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IS y-taWhen you get down to knowing all 

the circumstances in men’s lives the 
wonder isn’t that some of them go 
wrong, but that so many are as decent 
as they are.

The man who argued that the c*pon 
admg in Europe was responsible» the 
.continued rain during the Spr» mon-1 
ths, is now as mum as an oysterf Never 
before in the world’s history Has there 
been such cannonading as has been go- > 
ing on in Europe for the past few weeks ’ 
but the raina have ceased.
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Bread Making Contests
^ Rural School Fairs

Stock feed
V;-'

',*44Ék:
PRIZES Free Courses at Macdonald Institute, Guelph

over 250 nml Lhool UkL^ptS to «"“f”dl1 k heH loll at

at T t" iKT*tl “ Kr™PCmir«'m D^im^lic S^!vc ,, Ualncd’hdow z” fair MCordiug to the condition, 
at the famous Macdonald Institute, Guelph All -he will bd0W d more ful|y told In the folder we 
has to do is to bake one double loaf of bread and enter with nd y°U on re1uest- The loaf must be baked

A large shipment of first-class mixed feed fo* all 
i "dS °fstock J'ust arrived, composed of corn, barley 
I »nd oats ground. Also a full line of the best flours 
, always on hand. Prices right.

Highest cash price paid for Butter and Eggs.

years.
Rules of the Road.

Automobiles are becoming very com- 
mon, and it seems about time that dri- 

should have learned the rules of the 
road. When a team meets an auto both 
should

%

Cream West Flour vers

GEO. LAMBERT.PaSS by turnin6 to the right. 
When an auto passes a team from be
hind, the team should turn to the right 
and the auto pass on the left side. The 
rules are just the

the hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread. % Vs',
Mild may

Here are the Splendid Prizes offcred for the best
eUh $£5™ °f the WKt Flour Th= followin^are offenxt attach

\same as for driving, 
hut there is greater necessity for obser- 
ving them. The auto or team taking 
the wrong side without agreement of 
the other party is assuming a risk in 
case of accident. Foolish drivers occ
asionally annoy autoists by see-sawing 
in going up hill. Should 
occur by the autoist trying to pass to 
the left, the driver of the team would be 
held responsible. The rules of the road 
permit no fooling, and should be obser- 
ved in all cases,

mOntario 1LI
Provincial Prizes-----The winners of Crst prize at each local

do,laid Institu^cfidp “°Dths) “ Domestic Science at Mac-

3rJ ^* 

secured for them in Giieii.l.1 ^°id b°?rdmg houses will be

^rrd of
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2nd ValueT?2?°nthS paid'up subscription
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About Watches.
^mmrntr

to “My Magazine " an accident z>
winner

-

do

Drivers of horses don t seem to be the 
only ones ignorant of the rules of the 
road, and reckless autoists are often a 
menace to the community. Some of 
them seem to think they own the whale 
road and show no respect to drivers of 
other kinds of vehicles. The auto is not 
now condemned by the fanning comn* 
unity as it was a few years ago. Few 
horses comparatively seem to pay much 
attention to it, and farmers themselves 
are using it more extensively. The cha
nges don’t bar the farmer who, from 
choice or otherwise prefers to drive hor
ses, to the use of the road. Considerate 
auto drivers recognize their rights and 
show care always when passing or meet
ing horses that show signs of freight. 
The law fixes speed limits, which are 
often not observed, but which maybe 
tolerated when there is no danger. The 
crazy speed bugs will come to their 
ses after being pulled up short a few 
times.

Important-----The winuers of 1st prizes at the fairs Butomatic-
Prizes. The «gtfSïï'dZ'SrJÏI «oSÆW 

culture (.'.liege Guelph, by the district ,I
thïnSü. Prov,dcd- The judging is done by Miss M. A. Purdy of 
the Department of Brcadinaking and Flour Testing at the College.

Although Watches have advanced in price lat
ely, I am sttll going to sell them at the old price. 
A fine assortment in stock. Call and see for your-

. Ontario ^Agricultural6 Collegesin PouItT Raising at the 

l.oog by Fanniel^rrilt1 Far°mL Z]°!it0? C°olting-sehool Cook

Conditions of the Contest

,oaf- n\ust,hc baked with Cream of the 
will be judged at, the fair. The other ha! 
2e “P1 *o Ontario Agricultural College. Quel 
Provincial Contest. The local contest at the i 
under the same rules as all the other r„„..i...

Brooches, Tie Pins, Neck Chains and Pendants,
u F/,?™61*5’ Collar Pins and Cuff Links at about 
of e regular price. Also a fine assortment of 

China and Silverware for wedding presents.

Repairing done and satisfaction guaranteed.

- -—i:

.... incites deep, an-, “j* "««ore than one prize

r,.t ,aJSESS 
-•~3SBBB8B!Ê38Sà “•

The standard by which bread will be judged will be
1. Appearance of Loaf..

Color.....................
Texture of crust

_ (c) Shape of loaf...
2. Texture of Crumb....

!hi Fy;.nness  .......................... 15 marks s, w _ -------------- -----------
(=) •2?SSkî £° Competitions in Counties Named Below-

-JEeSïïCL rnBmmmsaaaaBssm mmsmrnss
——,<f ,fet f,IJ"- »*-'■« '°» -I ----------- ----------------

tiDo Not Miss this Great Opportunity : Every gin be-

irSSSSJÇifSKsswsâîSS
promptly tell you the oeirc't place to eet i?™11'0' and lh^ ’

as follows : * 
15 marks

a 5 marks 
5 marks 
5 marks

40 marks

C Wendt Jeweler
mmSen-

date

-----------------fMlur« * U-1» free I eealeal.

Addraae Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, Farewell to Soldier.(West) Toronto
lw To Private Edwin Zimmer 

of the 118th Overseas Battalion.
We, your friends and neighbors have 

assembled at your home to-night to 
show eur appreciation to you for having 
joined the noble

•r”
*we,WhHeWCream of the West Flour is sold by J. South, Walkerton, 

Witter & Co., Mildmay, and Geo. Lambert, Mildmay.
«■rand by E. 117 ■cr -■mi
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A. S. SHUBERT, Inc

23! <•«»
overseas corps of our 

beloved country and grand Dominion of 
Canada. We are all well aware that In 
a short time you will be asked to rejoin 
your noble companions in arms and with 
them await the order to proceed in due 
time to the blood-stained battlefields of 
France and Flanders, and there to fight 
the foe of our country and our liberties.

We all admire your courage in leav
ing your parents, friends and

r

Western Fair
Paris Green 
Hellebore 
Insect Powder 
Zenoleum 
Creso Dip 
Creolin

Ply Nocker for 
the Cows.

LONDON, ONTARIO.
compan

ions of former days and taking up the 
arms to defend our homes and our fam- 
1 ic8 against the foe seeking our destruc
tion by the most brutal means. We 
Heartily sympathize with jouforall the 
pain and sorrow you may bear in parting 
from your kind parents and friends, and 
everything dear to heart of man, to face 
the danger and destruction of this ruth
less war. T16 most destructive in the 
history of mankind. While you 
the battlefield surrounded, by so much 
danger we will remember you in our 
daily prayers that divine Providence 
may protect you from harm and injury, 
and will bless the cause for which 
Allies arc all determinedly fighting, so 
that our brave soldiers who have bled 
and laid down their lives have not bled 
in vain, and those surviving will return 
home triumphantly, and mav you be one 
of the returning ones, and bring victory 
to our Empire and glory to our own fair 
Dominion of Canada. As your past life 
has always been a model one for a 
young man, so may your life as a soldier I 
be courageous and grand, and an 
pie to your fellow comradesjr 
and worthy of the high honor and dis
tinction won throughout the world by 
the brave Canadian volunteers.

After the war is over and the victory 
won by the Allies may your return to 
our midst and your home, your parents, 
sisters, brothers and friends, and in the 
best of health and strength, so that you 
may again follow your vocation as here
tofore. To your dear parents we all 
wish to express our highest appreciation 
for having a son serving for our King 
and Country in defence of justice and 
liberty, and defending our own homes, 
and that God will console them and 
grant them the blessing to bear with 
fortitude all the cares and troubles I 
which may befall them.

It is our dearest wish that

>

September 8th to 16th, 1916.

New Prices August 1, 
1916

WESTERN ONTARIO’S 
POPULAR EXHIBITION

ART, MUSIC, AGRICULTURE & AMUSEMENTS 

A Fine Combination at London’s Exhibition.

A Real Live Program of Attractions Twice Daily 

Two Speed Events Daily 

FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT

Every Building Full of Exhibits

SINGLE FARE over all Railways West of Toronto
A SPECIAL EXCURSION DAYS

arc on
The following prices for Ford cars will 
be effective on and after August 1, 1916

Chassis - -
Runabout - - 
Touring Car - 
Coupelet . . ,
Town Car .... 780.00 
Sedan . .

$4 .OO 
475.00 
495.00 
695.00

our

INew Process Building

890.00Prize Lists, Entry Forms and all information 

from the Secretary
JOHN COATES f. o. b. Ford, Ontario.

These prices are positively guaranteed against any 
reduction before August 1st. 1917, but there 
guarantee against an advance in price at any time.

exam-
Druggist, Mildmay. n-arms,

W. J. REID, President A. M. HUNT, Secretary is no

The Walkerton Council on Monday 
granted $300 to assist the sufferers in 
Northern Ontario by fire.

Fall Fair Dates. We’d like to put the “home-fires” out 
if the soldier boys don’t object. Liesemer & Kalbfleisch

Constable CookArthur .
Chesley...
Durham
Fordwith
Hanover
Holstein ,

was at Proton Stat
ion Friday evening and spied a young 
lady coming out of the depot carrying a 
box which seemed heavier than a lady’s 
hat box should be.

.... Oct. 3-4
Sept. 19 20 
Sept. 28-29 
...... Oct. 7
Sept. 14-15

MILDMAYDenied Half Road. ONTARIO

He offered his 
assistance but this was declined. He 
insisted and upon examination disco 
ed it to be a case of booze in a fictitious 
name. The lad >,gave her 
Arthur. She reconized the

Claiming that an Ingersoll driver had 
denied him the usual privileges of the 
road, a London motorist laidSept, 26-27

London (Western Fair)........... Sept. 8-17
Mildmay

a charge
against him under the Highways’ Act. 
At the police court the Londoner 
ed he had tried to

ver- |V

........ Sept. 11-12

..... . Sept. 26 27

.............  Oct. 3-4

.............  Oct. 2-3
Aug. 26-Sept 11
....... Sept. 12-13
....... Sept. 26 27

claim.name as Mc-
Paisley
Tara....

pass the Ingersolj 
on the Tillsonburg 

road, but that he would not give him

constable,
jumped into a rig waiting and two ladies 
drove off at a high rate of speed. She
will now be ,given a chance to explain lhe sPace he was entitled to. He made
what she was going to do with -, _ i11 plam that 11 was not a Une he wished

imposed, but merely to make it
what the privileges of the road were.

peace may 
be declared before you are obliged lo 
leave Canadian soil. As a parting 
embrance we would ask you to accept j 
this purse as a token from your friends 
contributed by them to show their app 
reciation of your noble response to the 
call of our King and Country.

man several times
Teeswater ..
Toronto .....
Walkerton . 
Wiarton ....

rem-

clearFlesherton Advance. I
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' “ More Bread and Better Bread
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